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To insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST IJL.
HldNKO FOB I'UHMCATION by tti

writer's true name, To this Just rule
we cannot hereafter make exception.

It (Jets the Best.

With this Issue The Tilbune ceases
to leeelve the telenraphlo new servlrt
or thn United 1'iess mid beginning with
Its Moiuluy Imui? It will b. fcred by

the Btcute-i- t news aioclatlon et.r
the Associated Press, with

which this Jouinul on Mai eh :il sinned
n nlnet-yea- r contiuit. A special wli

lending Into The Tribune building will

connect with u net woik of wires teach- -

Ins ever state und terrltoiy In the
Villon und eveiy pilnclp.il foieltfn city
In both heinlsplieies. The cream ot the
news of the woild, succinctly wiltten
tind enerully tdltid. will thus enter nm

edlloilal looms nt the veiy earliest lox-Plb- le

imiineiit, and will be tniiiscilbeil
on tMie-wiltte- n Muet.s b n hlf tiled
telrgiaphei located III this olllee, iy

to lieltiK put Into type.
The Tilbune was the 111 st panel In

Noiihe.i"tein I'cnnsjhanln to stun a
eniittait for this supeilol news seivlce,
and when ceitaln other lininoeineiUs
now lielnjT ariaiiKeil for shall hne been
ruinpletHil, the advantages of this step
will we tiust, bcecme appuent to all of
nut leadeis

The AKsoclntfil Ii ess Is the legitimate
oiltKiowth of .nlnus unsupfcstul

to collect news In the v.'ionK
.u Whll other news s hnV"

been upeiatiil for ploflt, and have been
at ittnts su.eeplll- - to Impi-npc- r

the Associated 1'iess Is oignnlzed
on a mutual basis, Kach paper whlcti
Is a lneinber has a oIce In the manage-
ment and a vote at the annual election
of o'tlceis, the Uchts of one member
uie rqual to the lights of any other,
und the ashessmenl Is based upon
cqult, the puiliose being not to leap
dividends or facilitate stock jobbing,
but to collect the news As the situa-
tion now stands, the Associated Pics
is the only news collecting agoii' of a
national chaiactei. It includes on Us
list over 1,000 newspapeis. I'veiv dally
paper of anv consjipience in the United
States, except tl'e New Yoik Sun, Is a
meinbei; eveiy paper In Philadelphia,
and all but two in Pittsburg belong.

At the Washington otlice of the Asso-date- d

Pics, whlih Is pieslded over
with signal nblhtv and effectiveness by
that etfian In 1outiialim, tleneial H.
A HoMttim, moie than $100,000 is ex-

pended ainiuall.s for news; and an even
l.ugil outlay is dli ec til lioni the New
York olllee Fci cable news the annual
expeodltute Is eiicinious, reaching cloe
to a million dolHis, The miles of wlte
illicit i h'as-- e l the Associated Pies"
would vnil a single wile neatly fifty
Units aiound the eartn. In seeming
tlie fiults of this Incoinpaiable sys-te-

fol daily ptesentatlon to our leaden
w, feel that we have Justified theli con-
fidence In The Tilbune. With this er- -

vlie seemed to us li contiaet, w shall
have facilities ut iiiiiiiiiand eiiual to an
In the count y, and in a shoit time
i pect to make us of tliem in a man-- n

'i that will rtieilt li.ti eased public al

Tongues should afU-i- iclleC to the
tallioads, but also lemember that
"thelt aie otlieis."

Hawaii.
A icsolutlon having been lntioduced

In congt?ss piovldlng for the annexa-
tion of Hawaii to the United States,
and eoniniissloneis fiom Hawaii being
now lu Washington loi the puipuse of
concluding such an aiianneinent, it be-

comes ptitlueut to cousldel whether we
want Hawaii.

The Hawalh'ii Islands He lu the Noith
Pai-lll- c at the couveiirellt liolnt ill the
pnnilple ocean routes to the Oilent,

ttfc. tfPWIPICr?

Honolulu, their capital, being L',100 mlleH
fiom San Fiaui Isco, 3.S1U miles Jiom
Auckland, New '. aland, 4.4S4 miles
liom Sjdnev, New Suitth Wales, :U10
miles fiom Yukohouia, Japan, und l.iW
miles liom Honj; Kong, China. Theto
uie eight ot these Islands, the largest
being Huwaii, which Is 100 miles long
1 0 miles wide and contains s.noo.OOO

octes The total tetiltoiy of the gioup
of islands 13 (1,077 Miuaie miles about
the ai "ti ot Hiadfoid, Womlng, Pike,
AVnjne, Susquehanna, Iackavvannu,
l.uzetnp, Caibon and Schuylkill coun-
ties combined. The population of Ha-
waii Is veiy mixed, Including many na-

tives, Jaiianese, Amei leans, Chinese,
Poituguese, etc., aniountlifs In all to
about 110,00.

The Islands possess belts of atable
land of exceeding letlllltj. the pilnel- -
pal ueilcultural ptmluct" being sugar,
coffee und lice, but there Is line giaaing
teultoiy and sheep lalslng und tattle
glowing are developing Industiles, Thu
Biilubilty of Hit i llniate and the beauty
of the sceneiy aie wonderful. In twelve
years at Honololu no day wus evct hot-
ter than SO degiees or colder than CJ.
Captain Dutton, of the United States
m my, who has made a ciltlcal study
of these islands, sas that In vvllduess
and grandeur .they far surpass all the
other Islands ot tho Pacific; that goiges
little Infei lor to the Yosemlte in mag-
nificence are numerous; that In a cer-
tain sharpness of detail and onltnutlon
in thu sculpture they are unique; and
that over all is upiead a mantle ot
tioplcul vegetation In compaiislou with
vihich the richest eiduie of our tem-
perate zono Ih but the garb of rovetty.
The trade winds from the northeast
prevail for the in eater pottlon oi tho
year, Imparting a delightful freshness
nnd visor to the atmosphere, only oc-
casionally Interrupted by a south win.i
bringing molBtnre and heat. Tho ocean
current Bottling down from Bering
Bca suriounds tho Islands with a water
tempeiatuie ut least 10 degrees lower
than that of other regions of the samu
latitude. These causes combine, to
cieate an equablo temperature.

The exports of the Islands, which In
W were vulued tit $1,800,000, last year
amounted to HIC.SOO.OOO, the growth havr
lng occuned chiefly uniier the Btlmulus
ut American enterprise. But tills

prowth cannot long continue unless
there Is un aurnnep of stublllty In the
Koveruinetu ot the lalatids. Hay

y ot State .lolm W. Koster;
In tho changed relations existing In the

Paclllc Ocean. It Is plain to the olwerv
nut sUUe.'nmu that Hawaii eniinot inueli
loiiKer mnlntaln Itnelf n an Iwlrpenilrnt
nation. AM'lo tiom the temptation which
It olTcis to tho nations luntcnilhiK for su-

premacy 111 the Puclllc, It poses.m
within Itself the elements which threat-
en th los of Its Independence. The am-luh-

mill peaceable Unvvnllans and the
tin If ty Portuguese, whose fatherland 1J

so far uwny, cause no fear to the pres-
ent nilers. Hut the Asiatics, whoso coun-
tries uie so near, aie n source or gieat
nnxlety. The t'liliune and Jupatieso now
M'llbel about 10 per cent of the popula-
tion, und uie nlreml) more than halt ot
the mule Inhabitants, and the Japanese
have doubled their iiumbet In the lust
six rjis, ami they continue to come In
Iner.'uslng nuiiibUJ.

In this view Ah. Foster Is ubundaiitly
sustained. Adiuiial Amtiieu. who is
thoiotighly familiar with the political
conditions of the Pacltic, In a letter
to a Ooimresslonal committee In 1S90

wiote: "It does not requite a ptophet
to foieseethat those Islands lu the
near fin tin e wll be elthei Anieikan m

Jaiianese." General rtfliulteld. who was
sent by the piesldent some ,eais ago
to make a caieful study of the Islands,
tepoited lu 1S75 that they have not,
and never inn have, the powei to main-
tain their own netitiallty, and now
thelt necessities foice them to heel;
ulllauce with Fome nation which inn re.
Ileve their embariifsmeiit." This tes-

timony Is utilfoim among atmlents of
the Not th I'aeillc piohlcui and It tal.ses
the point whether the United States
can as a matter of policy affonl to per
mit this Invaluable strategic point In
the mld-I'acil- lc to pass fiom Its con-tio- l.

1'lfty yeais ago Ml. Seward piedlcted
that the raclfle ocean. Its shoies, Its
Islands and the vast legions bejond,
would become "the chief theater of
events In the woild's gteat heieatter."
Tills piophecy is fast neailng ltallza-tlo- n.

Of such a theater the Hawaiian
Islands are destined by natuie and
commercial position to be, as It weie,
the tenter of the stage. The pilvllege
Is ours to occupy this central aiea. The
government and conti oiling people of
Hawaii deslie to become n p.ut of the
Ameilcan lepubllc. They have enacted
Into their constitution that annexa-
tion with the 1'nlted States shall at
any time be a legal supplement to the
piesent older of things and they have
sent icpiesentatlves to Washington
to knock at the dooi of congiess. We
need not, thetefore, seize that which
would be a discontented piovlnce but
simply accept a gift which destiny lias
placed within our teach. In the opinion
of that statesmanship which looks to
the future, the annexation of Hawaii
Is a necessaiy duty ot American gov-

ernment.

The Ttlbune Is not hawking Its ad-

vertising columns about town for sale
to the lowest bidder, but when you con-

sider Its supeilor circulation and the
t eults that Ufa adveitlsets lecelve ftom
It, Its pilces are fair and square.

The Railway Problem.
A few fundamental facts need to be

ke.pt In mind by congiessmen and otli-

eis Interested In the Supieme court's
decision declailng lallvvay combina-
tions Illegal, They aie:

(1). It Is not to the advantage of the
public that the business of the lallways
should be made uupiolltable. That law
vvhkli foicos loss upon any legitimate
enteipiise within the bounds of Its nat-ui- al

lights Is unjust; that condition
which does this is Intolerable.

(2). Ai) agieemtnt among railroads
which, within leason, equalizes freight
and passenger rhaiges but doea not

Increase them Is unobjection-
able In fact und should be legalized,
as an alternative against piomlscuous
late-cuttin- g; lank disci Iminatloii for
which the shipper and the shbp-keep-

have noiediess; enfoiceel economies in
opeiatlon, and a geneuil demoiallzatlou
of ttade.

(3). But the power to decide when a
"pool" Is piejudklal to the public In-

tel est should lest with the govern-
ment, and not with the talliouds.

A bill embodying these pilnciples Is
now befoie iimgiess, having been In- -

ttouueeu by Senator 1 oiaker as an
amendment to the Intel state commerce
law. It Vests lu the intetstate com-luet-

commission autlioiltv sulllcleut
to pioteet the public, but legalizes pool-

ing within the bounds ot equity. The
measuie does not have the enthusias
tic suppoit of tho uillioads, for thu
leason that they would lather not see
too much authuiity given to the com-mei-

commission; but Us main pui-po- se

lecelves the asent ot the mote
btoad-gauge- d lailway manage! s and
It ceitalnly met Its the suppoit of fall --

minded citizens geneially.
The lailway business In this count! y

may pioierly be teguluted'by law to
prevent manifest abuses, but It can-

not be ctlpilled without sending im-

mediate Injuiy thioughout the com
monwealth. Those pei sons who wish
to see pilvnte owneishlp of uillioads
dlscouiaged by adv else and Inequitable
legislation fotget that while such leg-

islation may pinch the lallroads, It is
at the same time huitful to the whole
body politic. Now that the powei of
the gov ei nun nt ovei combinations In
tiade Is established beond question,
let It employ that power, not lashly
and with unconcern for the conse-
quences, but cniefully, Judiciously and
with constant legaid for the best In-

terests of the greatest numbei.

It Piesldent McKlnley's consular ap-
points are piorortlonately as good ns
his nominations foi the chief diplomatic
positions, our lepiesfiittitlor. abtoad
will certainly he all that can be desired.

Senator Quay lias derided to tnk
next week oft fur the puipque of

IiIh Ideas to leglxlatlvo
friends at HairlaburK. Tliey evidently
need a biaclng up of some )lnd.

In order not to dlsartance tlie Hag,
It might be decided to maUo two ututefl
out ot New Yoik about the time that
Nevada'p statehood l canceled.

Let ua trust that Judge Day will let
in the wholeaome daylight on the Cu-

ban darltiit-ss- .

--

"Thoso iiersoim vho are denouncing'
Ingalls for having reported

a prize flEht should not overlook
I Charles Iteade, Lord Lytton, Thacke- -

yr "B)5fv "VS"!

T
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lav. 1 lichens Ptevonson and Conan
Dii.vle. Net should they fowl to cen-sin- c

every lilrtuilnn who pen naira-tlve- s

ot the Moxlian wat, an Interna-tiotit- it

bit of llstlrulfn about un a par,
monillj. with the Cnrson scrap, 'al-

though not neailv so fnltly hahiMced.

Although the senate Is oevoiely cil-- ,
tlclsstil theso days, wo peicelve1 no
slnlnkage In the popularity

tndorsenicnth. N

"Tell the Until" Is the cry of many
opponents of libel leform, yet that Is

Just what rogues always fear.

Qossip of
the CapStaJ

Bpeeiul to the Sirauton Tribune
Wushlngioii April --' --Now thut the tar-l- it

bill has been tolten thtough the lioue
the Interest of meinbi-i- s of that bol I

ttnti'led upon Hpi uket Kied's lommltUe
Heed that the ob-- , the an I who oocupi.d po-Je-

or the extid Is the passage.
' 'Itlot.s on linpprtant t.le

to- -

a tproteitlve tatlff which will home
furnish the government with HUltlcliii '

revenue to meet Its expetisiM, that when
this Is ai camplNlied theie should be (tit
Itnmi'dl adjourunieiit, and that .10 ,

othi r legist ttloit -- hould be enacled I'oi
this tiMsmi he has ptislstelitly leflised
to appoint the house committees, iiml he
has iks. la ted to his close friends thut
linlfhs the filiate shows a disposition to
piolong its dcllbctatlons on the tnrllf bill

postpone ludillultely II mil ni'tlnn on
It he wilt tefi.iln riom niinilug tlie com-tnltti-

until the closing davs nf the
e"slon On the uve of adjournment he

will announce his list of appointments.
This will telleve h'.m of inessuie at the
opening of the tegular session, and at tho
Mine time enable the house nt once to
get down to bulness without delay
whatever,

Pennsylvania In the congiess hail
as jjood committee iepieentutlon us any
othei state Several members of that
body wue not and for that
leason many i hanges will necessarll be
the lesult. John Dalzell, who has seived
with distinction on the wns und means
committee for several years, has been

to that committee, as well as to
his old place on the committee on ruice.
("ieneinl JJIiiehnm, in the last congress,
ranked second on the committee on

He bus made a very cred-
itable record, and will be leappolntel.
Colonel Stone, of Allegheny, has been a
member of both the appioprlatlons nnd
Judicial y committees, seivlng In the last
congiess ot the foimcr committee He
expects a reappointment. O. . Stone, of
Vt'aircn, who was chairman ot the com-

mittee on coinage, weights nnd measuies
In the Plfty-fourt- h congiess, has been
slated b Speuker lteed for unother term
as head of that The house
gossips ate discussing the leport
that the speaker will not put old "Sil
ver Dollai" Dick Bland on the coinage
committee, wheie his talents as a fice
coinage agitator weie given such wide
range In previous congresses. The spec-
tacle of Bland a member of the com-
mittee on war claims or. Indeed, as a
member of any other committee of tho
houe than that of coinage, weights and
measuies will be, to say the least, a
ver.v unusual one.

Adams, who Is Pennsylvania's diplomat
in the house, Is on Heed's slato
for reappointment to a place on the com
mittee on foielgu affairs. Hut, of Il-

linois, has been chairman ot that commit-
tee with General Draper, of Massachu-
setts, the second member and Adams
the thlul General Draper was not re-

elected, has been appointed ambas-
sador to Itai. If Heed follows pieced-en- t,

and theie Is every reason to expect
that he will, Adams will become second
lu rank to the dial! man. Arnold, of the
Clearfield distilct, who was a membet ot
the Paclllc tallioads committee, will like-
ly be allowed to stay there Codding, of
the Bradfoid-Susqiuhann- u distilct. In the

congress, was on the committer on
eleetions No 3. Johnson, ot Indiana,
was chaliman or the committee, und
Codding was one of Its moat active mem- -
bets There ate compaiatlvely few con
tests in this congiess, It is undei-stoo- d

that Heed, Instead of appointing
tjuee on elections, as was the
cuse in the house, will appoint but
one. Codding be a member of this
coinmlttte Urumm will likely get his old
chaltiuaushlp of the committee on claims.
Acheson, who was veiy much dissatis-
fied with his committee appointments lajt
congiess, Is mnkluif an to get
Beyburn's place, on tho committee on
ilveis and huibors, one of the most

committees of the house. Penn-
sylvania has had a place on this com-

mittee for several eais, the lute Col-

onel Tom Bayne being at one time u
membet of It, and Acheson seems to

the only candidate, he will likely get
It.

Ermtiitrout, or tliu Uh-tlh- 't,

oiih of tlie tin ee Democrats 111 th
Klegutlon, will, It U thought, take the
plum of Wooincr on tins inllltuiy utfalu
i oiniiilttee. liliksuatuii thn Lomiillttce on
piililit InillUliiBH and ootids In the
oiian. but us Hefd liut out all of tho

bills uhli h thut uoiiunlttff iHpoitfil t.i- -

oi ibly, liiilinliiig tlif one appiopilating
lluo.iiw for u public building In HIcKs" it

town. Altoonu, the Wall" county stutes-nu- m

Is looking mound for a nnw Held
which lo exploit his talent. Ho has
uskwl the kpeaker to give hlrn the chair-- 1

umiibhlp of the lOiumlttep on Imullli
pension, ucmit by the defeat ut
l'Icklii, ot Noith Dakota, whom Heed
dubbid the "Sieiumll" of the house, and
who Is now f mleaioilng to thei
piesldent Into appointing him cominU- -'

slonei or Indian uffulis 01 to "something
Mjunlly as good." HUks will not gel it
because "I'j" Sulloway, of Now Hump- -

shin, who bout u biss ilium In the Sulu- -

tlou At my befoie he Into coiigieP.
who now doclUPB he Is icudy to lUht

l!eid and die for the old and bis
ilghtH, la making a stiuiig play foi that
(hiiliin.iiiHhlp. Hallow u wuh a member
of that lommltteo In the last .ongr(hS
and will be the unking Hepubllcati num.

Theie will be an liileiosllng contest Inr
"Jiuk" Hobluson's plate on the commit-
tee on n mil alTahs. Ills Kiicteshoi. Hut.
ler und J.ums Hankln Young hivNP both
niiplltd to Heed for the appointment
each Is using evei Influence at his com-

mand to it MeAleer, who w is
elected an "gold" Democrat and who is
heidlng bj himself, nlso wants to go en
that committee. As weio two

on the committee in the last
(ongiess, one lt publican and one Demo-cr.-

iMcAUer will likely make the land-lu-

Ills cause Is fdrensthened fiom the
fact that lip was a menibci of that com-

mittee In the rifty-thlt- d congress.

HepresenntlNe Connell Is talked of for
a place on the committee on mints
mining and tho committee on banking
and cuirency. Slorgnn IJ. Wllllami!,
nf thi l.uzeine dstilct, wants a placo
on the committee on public buildings and.
urounds. and Olmsted, of llarilshurg,
would like to bo a member Of the com-

mittee on railways and canuls. Itobblns,
of the Westmoi eland diatrictt Btuitevant,
of Kile, and Henner, or ueiisuuig, nave
not expressed their prefeiences, "Farm-ei- "

Kul, of the Columbia-Northumberla-

dlntt let. who was a member of the
committee on public lands In the Fifty-fourt- h

congress, wantB to be transferred
to the committee on agriculture. Stable,
tho Pennsylvania representative on this
committee, was not ond Kulp
will likely get his plai. Mahon will
probably bo icappolnted chairman of the

on war claims. Ho l much in-

terested In the Horder clulms whl h
havo been pending In congiess' the

war, and whlrh eome before that commit-te- i

linrmer will iik.iIii be cha'rmnn of the
coinmlttte on llhrniy nnd v.lll also be a
nmnbei of the committee on District of
Columbia. Wantjir will likely sln on llm
crinmlttie ntnl Inter-stnt- e and forilgn

ce, nail llronlus wilt get nnothei
term as ihiilrmnn of the committee on
civil sen lee. Klrkpntrlel:, of the North-
ampton illstrL't, has rxpiisstnl a drslt"
for a place on the Juillrhn eommltti'
Clalitsha tlrow will remain it the head
of tho committee on education, anl Da-
venport, of Urle, the other congressman

e, will likely bo placed on the coip-inltt-

on postolllces and postroails,
Phillips, of the Mercer-Lawrenc- e

illstrht, who Is hete, e.X'cot
to to 1111 the vncuncy cmsuil
by the death of Congressman Davidson
lie was not a candidate for reuonihiatlon
last fall, but us President Cleveland ti-

nned to stun his labor ccmmlslon bill
he Is anxious for another term so that
he can again get that measure tlilotlRli
ond hav it become a ltw That was his
hobby In the lust congnss und he li
leiuly and vv'lMng to quit ollb lal lire us

ooii as bis oft tneusuie part
of the st"tutes.

There will llkelv be a sie.lt nlauv
Hpeal.er Herd iiinioiilieeH hlu

committee appointments The lleyubll- -

cans who went ovet to riee uver in

iippolntment-- . bell-v- ,, last eampnWn
committees In

se-sl-

of bill ale-- last will llkelv be punished
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I'AKi: A LOOK AT VUNUS.

I'iom Stoims and Signs.
Venus, the brUht shining rtar In the

golden a i st. will be within one dcBU'P el
the new moon, on Sunday evening, Ap II

ith, and will piesent a beautiful sight, to
all those who nie fultimate enough to be
wheie i lollds do not obsttuct thelt vlhlon
This will be voui lnt oppoi Utility, rot on
the JSth Venus will sink out of sight, and
will not appear again for tome wetks,
when the docs she will be seen In the east
instind or the west! Wheie does she go
nnd how does slit got to the eist without
us seeing her.'

Auisr.i
Tor an empty scpukher.

But a grave, wheie Chi 1st had lain,
Biavo nun went foith to war.

And the llowei of the earth was slain.

Now the bones of the great knights
dwell, '

In that stiange and tragical land,
Long locked In the stony hill.

And blown with the dcscit sand.

But the baiburous Infidel Tuik
I.Ives on, w'th his teti'ble sword,

And aguln ut his dendly wotk.
He slays the sons of the Lord.

Bv steel and ilte and shame
The tnotheis and ilaughteis die:

And oh' that we feel no blame.
When to heaven and us they cryl

We nro safe, far over the sea,
In the wide abundance of peace;

The children play on at our knee.
And the songs ot our maids never

cease.

With Saladln the bravo
We fought with might and main,

'Twas fot an empty grave-No- w,

the children of Chi 1st aie slain!

While gay on the pulsing tides,
With guns In battle urruv.

Our great White Squadion rides,
And Idles tho livelong day.

I

Blse' knights of the old ciusade,
Knit bone to bone again,

Tor theie Is none to aid,
While the chlldien of Chi 1st are slain!
Louise Palmei Smith, In the New York

Independent.

MOVING TIME.

icfiP..

IS 11KH& Al'lKIt YOU'Vn FINISHED
MOVING AND FOUND YOU HAVE UIIOIC-E-

MOltE OH LESS CHINA, CALL ON US
AND SEE HOW CHEAPLY WE CAN H&
PLACE IT FOH YOU.

THE

demons, Ferber,
O'MaHey Co.

433 Lackawanna Ave.

Stationery That Isn't Stationarj

Nothing stands still at our establish
mint. It very raitly happens that wi
raise the price, but as to lowering them
w.ll, Just call around and we think w
can lnterst ou with our complete Itnei
of stationery, engraving, blank books anc
general oltlce supplies We also caro
a complete lino of typewriters' supplies

Reynolds Bros.
139 Wyoming Avsnu),

HOTEI, JERMVN BUILD1NQ

UNSEY
McClure, Century for APRIL.

BEIDLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,

437 Spruce Street. The Kotunda,
Hoard of Trade llulldlng,

line ball Uuldes, 187, Spalding and Kcac

in th
Are not half as fragrant as the air laden atmosphere of our store at the
present time, caused by the sweet incense of Harrison's Sextuple Per-
fumes that are now on exhibition with us. Their reputation for lasting
qualities is world-wid- e. A representative of the firm will be here for a
few days to practically demonstrate their sterling qualities. He has an
endless number of testimonials from all of the leading dry goods stores
throughout the Uuited States, testifying to the sterling merits of this
splendid acquisition to every lady's boudoir, and then just think of the
low price for such a meritorious article what cost 69c. per oz. elsewhere,
no better, if as good, can be purchased lure during this exhibition at

25 CENTS PER OUNCE.
Ladies,, upon entering the store, grant us permission to spray your hand-
kerchief and you will be as lavish in the praise of Harrison & Co.'s Sex-
tuple Perfumes as we are.

OUR SILK SECTION
Is now showing an attractive line of Foulard's 25, 49, S9 and 98 cents.
Pure silk Grenadines and Chiffon in one and two-ton- ed Floral effects,
from 75 cents to $1.25.

READY TO WEAR SUITS AND SKIRTS
Every one a gem in style and workmanship. Prices to suit any purse.

Built Like a
KBnv

S. Q. &
: Board of Trada Linden Streei, Gourl House Square.

W. E.
WILLIS A.

Bicycle Managers.

faMM
n5 iT'"! H5L

AHEAD OP TIMK 1 1 You can be ahead
of time, and abend f everything that luns.lf

BICYCLES
BARNES,

FENT0N,
l.adlci' anj Gents and

TanJjm

io ether cheaper but gooJ grades, Ladlta'
4ii d dents', Do5' and Ulrls'.

Large

ti

$
MANUFACTURED BY

SON, Pa.
SALESROOM Building,

BITTENBENDCR,
KEMMERER,

STERLING,

STEARNS,

A. BITTENBENDER.

AND

FOR

I

J. 31.

IN

r

in rPt ' niqy m rq m
yi unu m i iibw miiw9

FEET
Stoic First Can lape and Bhelf 40x70 ftet 2800
Cellar Axles. nnd 4u00 feet 3000
-- tcond FJoor Trees and Nuw 40x70 feet 2300
Third Floor all hIzch und 40x70 feet 2800
Point h and tc, 40x70 ft. 2800

Beaut fill Show S.i0 lu 21x60 feet 10)0
a nhop for and other 1x511 feet ,... JOoO

Third Flour, a nloUle and 21xC0 feet lOoO

all sinea, birch aud oak, 21x50 feet 1030

NKW
mid M tilo all S500 ke;s In 40x82 Teet 3280

Floor Part, Iron Seat Holts, Long .Set tens, Bolt 30x40 1200

With Old IUar Part. Iron and Steel 1000 tone In 55x80 not 4400
Floor Part, Kills, 80x40 feet 1200

Floor Part, nil 40x52 feet 2080
Tbhd Bows aud Hinis. 40xS2 feet 3280

Old I art, Hear, Two iido the and 02x40 feet 3080

88120

OF

Diamond,

s BAZAAR.

Bloom Sprin

Barker" Scale
75.00.

BARKER Scranton,

KETAIL DEALERS

AND

HEADQUARTERS

KEMMERER.

wjwbu

Co.,
WHOLESALE

WAGONMAKEKS'

SUPPLIES.
'1

126 and 128 Avenue

xmm &M VfjWiiYxmM
SDiuuiuuigiu

QQ

uui

3S120 SQUARE FEET.
Rrom, Story Front, Hardvvaie,
Front. Springs, Circles, Turnbuckles, Skcliib Boxes,

Faint, SlmfiH, Polcn, NVbipplo Hlcyclu Storage,
Front, Wnijon Wheels, qualities,

Floor, Front, Platforms filuekiiulth TooIh, Anvils, llellows, Vices, Upsetteu, Beuduru,

UEN'IKU UUILDING.
Ulcycle Kooiiih, atoc',

Kccuud Floor, complete ninchine biuyulet lepaln.
complete plating ennmelltig plain,

Cellar, Hubs,
ADDITION.
Cellar. Howes Shoo, klndp, alwayn Btoek,
Second Mnleublo Spring, Machino Ends, feet....

Yard, stuck,
Second lllvets. Washer. Sledges.
Fecund Spokes, kinds,

Floor,
Floou--, Rims, tegular,

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO..
MANUFACTURERS

High Grade B
Lackawanna,
Black

BLACKSMITHS'

Franklin

Jcycles
$100

$60 and 80
Nickel-Platin- g aud Enameling a specialty. Nothing buf expert workmen at our factory,

aud the very best material used.

FACTORYi 1216 AND 1218 N. WASHINGTON AVE, REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.


